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RAIL WAY IN&7RANCE AS A DEFENCE 210 DAMAGE
ACTIONS.

AlIthougb provident society insurance has for niany yeari
been a feat, a of our great railway systems, it is only in coin-
paratively recent years that railway companies have set up the
contraectual relationship of their employees with their provident
insurance branch or association as & defence to actions for dam-
tiges by injured einployees or their representatives.

A fund is supplied by the conipa'iy, and this is supplemented
1)y a small. monthly payment retained ont of the workman 's
wages. The objeet of the association ia to provide relief to mem-
bers while suffering through ilineas or hodily injury, and in the
event of death to provide a sum. of money for the benefit of the
f'amily or relatives of deceased members -,,arving froin $250 to
$2,000, aceording to the elass insured in and assessments levied.
An asesament is ao mnade in the event of the death or total
disablement of a niember, every surviviug member paying in
anint proportionate to the arnount of hi& inaurance. and this
is p)aid to the person totally disabled or to the person namied by
thec deeeaaed nienber, or if no person is nanied, it is paîd to his
widow. or failing a widow, to his executors or administrators.
Te;'ilpni'ary. employees are insured against disablement or death
rcsulting f romn injuries received while actually at work in the
sgervice of the company, and in the event of death $250 ia paid
to the widow, chiidren or legal representative, as the case may be.
Memnhership in the association is obligatory on ail the employees,
and the miles and by.laws provide thet no menîber or his repre-
sentatives shall have any claim against the coxnpany for coin-
p)ensation on account of injury or death f rom accident. For
tcm-fporary eniployees the further provision is made that no cru-
Ployee insured againit accident only, who elects suit against the
cornpany for damiages r elting froin injuries, shahl have any
elii against the association. and the aceept8nee in wdiole or in
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part by any employee or his legal representative, of any com-
pensation from the association on account of any such death or
injury shall thereby release and forever discliarge the company
from any further dlaim for damages or compensation on account
thereof. In paying a dlaim the provident society or association
insists on obtaining a receipt and release to the railway company
ivhich the unsuspecting beneficiary usually signs, and this very
often with the approval. of lis or lier solicitor. On an action for
damages being brouglit under Lord Campbell 's Act, The Work-
men 's Compensation for Injuries Act, or at common law, the
rules and by-laws of the association and the release, aithougli
formerly unheard of as a defence, in recent years have been
elaborately set up as a complete bar to recovery.

In 1904 the Dominion Government probably recognmizing this
as an unrigliteous defence, thougli taken advantage of by the
Crown in The Qveen v. Grenier, 30 S.C.R1. 42, passed an Act,
4 Edw. VII. c. 31, to amend the Railway Act of 1903 and de-
signed to abolîsh this defence. The Act reads:

"1. Notwithstandîng anything in any Act heretofore passed
by Parliament, no railway company within the jurisdiction or
legisiative power or control of Parliament shall be relieved from
liability for damages for personal injury to any workman, em-
pl'oyee or servant of such company, nor shall any action or suit
by sucli workman, employee or servant, or, in the event of his
death, by his personal representatives, against the company, be
barred or defeated by reason of any notice, condition or declara-
tion made or issued by the company, or made or issued by any
insurance or provident society or association of railway employ-
ees formed, or purporting, to be formed, under such Act; or by
reason of any miles or by-laws of the cornpany or mules or by-
laws of the society or association; or by reason of the privity of
interest or relation established between the company and the
society or association, or the contribution or payment of moneys
of the company to the funds of thc society or association; or by
reason of any benefit, compensation or indemnitv whidh the
workman, employee or servant, or lis personal representatîves,
may become entitled to or obtain from sucli society or association
or by membemship therein; or by reason of any express or im-
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plied ackz:owledginent, aequittanca or release obtained by the
eompeny or the society or association priai' ta the happening 'of
the wriflg or injury coniplained of, or the damnage aêeruing. ta
the ptirport or effeet of relieving r)w releauing the coinparty f rom
liability foe damages for personal injuries aforesaýd.

112. Upon the passing of this Aet the <4overnor-in-Cotincil
shail submit to the Supreme Court of Canada for its detern .ia.
tion the quiestion of the conipeteney of thiq Parliament to ennet
the provisions hereinbefore set forth; and in the evenit of the
said Court determining that the said provisions are within the
powers of this Par1iament, and the tinie for appeal liaving
fiapsed-or in maes of appeal being taken and. prosecuted, then
iihi the ever.b of it being determined hy the Judieial committee

h e Privy Cotineil that the said provisions are within the
* powers of Parliarnent am, tforesaid-the (lovernor-in-U'ounieil

shËl theretipoti naine a day. 1ly prochomation. for, the erig
into force of this ýAet, and this Aet shail take effect and corne
initu forve iipon the d4ay s0 nanied acrigy

Ini a{'ordance with the proviisions <of s. 2 at the opeiîing of
the prement mittings of the Supreine Couirt, the qutestion of the
eofipeteney of the Parliarnent of the Dominion to etnet the pro-
visions of iî. 1 of this Aet was eoiîsidered on a rfeu to that
Couirt b.- the Governor-Cieneral in Coruneil. !Thoge oppised toj
the antendîuent justified the riglit of a railway eumpanlftly ti- erm-
triiet itself ont of remponsibility 13, renson of' the lmties and rogul-
Ieionns alhove referreci to,' aîli ais jst itifedl thei rimglt of tit <'ni-

îJY~to contraet hiniself oit of e< înpensation. mid thry futitt!el
eoateîîtIed that 11îndete the B.N.A. Act to the Provine on11y 1he-
longs the riglit to X k-,iRLjtp ini matters affetetij1g propvrh:ý. mid
vivil rigiîta t aud that the Ifloniiniont Parlianient lias nio righit to
Peronelh.

It is interestîng to nîote here tdiiot the (11ran<I TIrillk Ry. Co.
llo% uisuofily pleads lis a 4.efen<'e to tîetions for- iqjiîrit.s tilot th(-
<;,'r.i. Instirtitiee ar'1Prvieu Soeiety, living a soiifty ait lior-

* h'ti bY the statîîtes of the Dominion of Canada, ndf theili mules
and hV'-law8 hixng pass#kl îursnant ta such. statteti- 1therp was no

* oWr n li 1egsltîreof the Provin- of Ontario (pteferritig
bs10of R l'0S197 e. 160) to alutlo.ize any court or Jtud -P

c-;
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to take away the defence which snch statutos, by-laws a1nd rulea ï
give to themn, and that auy legislation to the contrary would b)e
beyond the powers of the Province as affecting the Company
But contra, the defence was unsuceessfuuly urged bY the Canada
Southern Ry. Co. that hav ýng been brought under the operation
of the Dominion Railway Aiet the Workmen's Compensationî for
Injuries Act did not apply fo them: Cianada Souther)i Ry. Co.
v. Jackson, 17 S.C.R. 316.

In view of the above amendment ta the Railway Aet, andî the
fact that it may be some time before the eonxpeteney of the Do.
minion Parliament to enact it is fInfliy deeided, ant appeal ta the
Privy Couneil being probable, it rnay not be amisa ta disviiss the
present state of the 1aw in Ontario, asuining that R.S.O. e. 16o.
s. 10, is intra vires. Moreover, the amending Act rnwy lu, held
to be ultra vires, in whieh event it Îs to be hoped th8t th1e local
Legisiatures ivili follow in the footsteps of the Domninion and
pass the necessary legisiation for the protection and relief of the
employees, their wives and children.

In so far as Quebee is concerned. it inay be eotusideredl settled
law that the payment of the irNturance lwnefit is ant effet(iial bar
to recovery of darnages: Tike Quern v. :re,30 8.11'. 42.
and MÙ!ler v. Grand Truiik Ry. Co., 34 .<R.45. But aIre these
cases precedents in Ontario? They have in effeet bevii liold ta
be so--Falconbridge, (XJ., in Ilolden v. Grand Trvîik MiY. Co,
(tried nt Hlamilton iii 1902), and Harris v. Grand Truik Ii'y. Où.
(not reported). In both these caser, the widow reeeiveil the in-
surance inoneys f ran the Grand Trrunk Railway and Provident
Society, and signed the formai receipts releasing the eoinpany.
In the fbiden case', Falconbridwe. C.J., also faund against the
plaintiff an the grund of eontributory negligence. Ant appeal
ivas taken to -,ne Court of Appeal for Ontario, but iînforttuntely
the insurance and release branch of the case was not passed on
by the Court, the appeal being disrnissed on the ffrotinds o'f Voit-
tributory negligence.

There would appear to be large room for argument as to the
eorreetuese of these decisions. Where the insurance is paid Rad
release given the rnilway eninpany is tiot direetly deait with,
eo.nseqtiently there is no privity of eontract, Where the instr-
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ânee is flot reovered, and consequently no release given, one is a

step farther removed from the danger. F'urther, is it flot cÔn-
+*rary to publie poiey to allow sueh an inequitsble so-called con-
tract to stand:, Roach Y. Grand Truizk Ry. Co., Q.R. 4 S.C. 392 -
and should not the provisions of R.S.O. 1897, c. 100, s. 10, pre-
vail Z

On exainination the Quebec cases above cited do not appe..r
to be anRIogous. The judgments seem tu turn or hinge on the
construction and application of art. 1056 'of the Civil Code,
which provides that "in ail cases swhere a person injured by the
coimmission of an offence or quasi offvree dies iii consequence,
without l,.ving obtained indemnity or satisfaction, l.is consort
and his ascendant and descendant relations hav, a right, but
ouly, within a year after his death, to recover £rom the persoan
who committed the offence or quasi offence or his representatives
ail damnage occasioned by such death." A few quotat ionq fronti
the judgments of the Court in these cases will, 1 think, support
this eontention: "This Court las already held that the law of
Quehee. f rom which we must take our rule of decision in this
cage, due not recognize the defence of coimmon employment
whieh prcv ails in English law." . . ,"Further, that sîîch a
rentinciation would be a sufficient answcr ta an action under
Lord Cain pheil's Act is conclusively settled by authority:
Griffitke v. Earl of Dudley, 9 Q.B.D. 357. That the action given
hy art. 1056 Civil Code is nxerely an embodiment in the Civil
Code of the action which had previously been given by a statute
of ('anada re-enacting Lord Campbell's Act is too plain to re-
quire any denionstration, and nothing in the judgment of the
JUdieial Connalittee in Robinson v. Caialii Paciflo Ry. Co.
(1892> A.C. 481, cntrov'erts this proposition"': Strong, C.J.,
Vie Quce» v. Gi-e#îer. p. 51. "Tias the deecased cver received
i-idemitity or satisfactiont for the injury in qaestîon in the sense
ta lie given to those words in art. 1056 C.C.?1 If soa. by the ratio
deec-idi and the opinion delivered by their Lordships of the
Privy ('oncil in Robinson v. Gattadian Pacific Ry. Co. (1892)
A.C. 481. the respandenî's action fails. It la no doubt singlhr
that anyone eau reeeive iudexnnity or satisfaction so, as; ta bar an
action whidh belongs to auother. . But that im flic statte of the
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law. Uere, were I uufettered by authority, I would be inelined
to doubt if the deeuaed can be said to, have received any indem.
nity or satisfaction; but I amn bound by the authority of The
Queen v. Grenier to hold that h. has. The word 'renunciation,
used by the learned Chief Justice who delivered the judgtnent
of the Court in that case means nothing else, it is 'clear, than
release in consideration 9f the indemnity or satisfaction that an
employee under such circumstances agrees te have received in
lieu cf any further clain againat the cornpany in the case of hi&
meeting any injury in tIie course cf lis employment. It was
argued theni, as it waq at bar ini this case, that an employee can-
not stipulate in adviance witb bis employer so as te defeilt, iii
case of his death, the action cf his wife and ehildren: and -that
such a stipulatio.x was net the indemnity or satisfaction i-eqtired
by art. 1056. But that --ntentic'n did not prevail. We were of
opinion that the words 'without having received indeinnity or
satisfaction' cf the article of the Code would be meanitiglpss if
the construction contendtd for iy the plaintiff ini thitt vase, as
it is by the plaintiff here, prevailed, that an in(lemnity orý Satis.
faetion whieh w'ould have barred an action hy the deevatiei, hiat
he survivedl. does net Plso bar the action hy the con-sort and ehiu.
dren. That cannot be. That tivuld 1w reading out of the~ w-tiele
the words 'without having reeived indemuiity or satisfac(tioin.'
. . . "However suxali the indeimnity aceepted hy the doeasp(
inay have been. in whatever formn or shape 1we may have ae'te
it, at what time he bias aeeepted it. inakeft ni) differviio.-
'And iii the (r' cxc we wvert' bouru. 1 need Iidv~th

that decision. and held in mtriet ûecordance with it, tht thiee
having been indenînity or iîatisfatiià hy the cleceased in that
case, the stirvivors' action did not. lie, thoughi it did lit in the
Robinson Ceçe, becaus e deceased there had not in lus life.
time reeeived irndernnity or iat isfaetion": TasehereaiiL, in
the Grand T'r?.k ly. Co, v. Miller,. pp. el"; antd 59.

Articlo 1056 of the Quebee Civil Cole has nt) eouiitcrpnitrt in
Ontario. On the other baud. we have th- saving effeet of s. 10
cf the Workmen 's Conipensation Aet. whieh hus ni) place iii the
Civil Coule. It iq true that the Suprenie Court refers to wni foi-
lows snr Eýnsiili dPrcstionq, nntahly (iriffithç v. Rar'l of' I)fidl(Y.
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9 Q.B.D. 857. But the English .Act also oontainm no uaving
clause l1k. a. 10 of the Ontario Act. Under the latter Act it is
left to the trial Judge to decide whether, under the circumastances,
theo agreement impeaehed cornes within the intended prohibition,
and the fact that this provision is made shews that the Legisia.
tûre anticipated the making of irnprovident agreements and in-
tended to make p-covision against them. MNr. Hohnested, at p. 93
of his work on the Ontario Workmen 's Compensation Act, says:
"There is rio corresponding section ini the English Act. But for

this section, there was no bar whatever to a workmnan oontraeting
himseif out of the Act," and he eites the Griffths c(tge as an
authority for hip statement. Ruegg, in his Employers Liability
Aet, 4th ed., pp. 56-9. says: "Whenever, as an answer t4) an
action under the Employer. Liability Act, a contract waiving
the operation of the Adt is set up, it nust, be carefully luoked at
to ascertain not only whether it was assented to by the worknman,
but whether it was founded upon a valuable consideration. -

On tlue particular fadas of the Dudley case as reported, the
question as to whether there wvas really any contranýt at till to
wa;ve the benefits of the Act appears to sonie extent to havre he
lost siglit of in the larger question of the legality of such a eon-
tract. See nlso Elliott on Railways, s. 1384. And the oft quott-d
words of Lord U1alsbury in Qiiii v. LcatIia» mnay here hear
repetition: 'Every jiidgunt must be read aq applicable to the
p)artieular fties proved or asquined to be provel'ý and "a nase
is ouiy an authority for uvhat it aettually dcds'

-1011N Gr. FARIF~R.H-AIL ITOlN.
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INFANT CilIMINALS.
The recent ghastly tragedy-the alleged murder of an infant

by a girl of 'thirteen years-has given the City of Toronto an
unenviable notoriety. The peculiar circumstances of the case
and the tender age of the self-confessed offender lends it an
interest from a legal point of view. It will not, therefore, be
inappropriate to refer to the law affecting the punishment of
juvenile criminals.

Section 9 of the Criminal Code 1892 provides that "no per-
son shall be convicted of an offence by reason of any act or
omission of sucli person when under the age of seven years."
Section 10 provides that "no person shahl be convicted of an
offenice by reason of an act of omission of such person when of
the age of seven, but under the age of fourteen years unless he
was competent to know the nature and consequence of his con-
duct and to appreciate that it was wrong. "

The Code thus'makes it clear that a child under the age of
seven is to be deemed absolutely incapable of committing a crime
and no0 evidence can rebut this presumption. The case is dif-
ferent as to a child between seven and fourteen, as while in such
case there is a presumption that sucli chuld was doli incapax
stili this presumption may be rebutted, and for this purpose
evidenee may, it appears, be given of a inischievous discretion
for capacity to commit crime whicli it is said by text writers
" is not so mucli measured by years and days as by the strength
of the delinquent 's understanding and judgment." See Arcli-
bold 's Criminal Pleading and Evidence, 22nd ed. p. 21;
Roscoe 's Criminal Evidence, l2th cd. p. 856.

In Russell on Crimes, 6th ed. vol. 1, p. 115, it is said that
"the evidence of malice, however, which is to supply age should
be strong and clear beyond ail doubt and contradiction; but if
it appear to the Court and jury that the offender was doli capax
and could discern between good and evil, lie may be convicted
and suifer death. Thus it is said that an infant of eiglit years
old may be guilty of murder and shahl be hanged for it, and
where an infant between eight and nine years old was indicted
and found guilty of bArning two barns, and it appeared upon
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,,Minatien that lic had malice, revenge, craft and cunning he-e

bid judgment te be hanged and was executed aceordingly:"
Dean's case, cited in 1 Hale 25 note (u). An infant of the age
-of naine yeara having kiIbAd an infant of the like age, confessed
the. felony and upon examination it 'vas found that lie bld the
bleod and the body. The judges held that lie ought te be hanged,
btit they respited the. execution, however, that lie iniglt have a
pardon: 1 Hale 27. Another infant of the age of ten years
who had killed his companion and iîad hid hiniseif was, h..wever,
actually hanged, upon the ground that it appeared by hi. hid-
ing that lie could discern between good and evil, and malitia
supplet oetatemn -i Hale 26, and a girl of thirteen years of age
was burnt for killing lier mistress. A lice de 'Waldboro&gh's case,
1 Hale 26.

Wlienever a child between seven and fourteen is charged with
lamInitting a felony the proper course is to leave the case te the
jury te say whether at the time of cemrnitting the offence, sucli
ehild had giiilty knowledge that he was doing wrollg: R. v.
O-wes:, 4 C. & P. 236, per LittledaJ.,, J.; R. v. SÇmith, 1 Ccx 260,
per Erle, J. See aise the case of 'Q''illiam York, a boy of ten
ypirs, who wau convicted at Bury Ltiiiner Assizes, 1784, and
reeeived sentence cf death. This case is given at length in
Foster's Crown Law, p. 70

It le higli tirne that sou 4ffert were made by those in auther-
ity te cope witli the rapi 4 increase cf crime by chidren. The
wny that beys and girls are allowed te roani the streets eil our
cities. notabiy the City cf Toronto, at ail heurs of the. niglit,
eannot but be productive cf evil and au education in crime. If
niayors ai:d aldermon were te devote more time te suieh matters.
and leâs te those which the founders of our municipal systeim
neyer intended should cerne within its purviewv; and if Scheol
Boards and School Inspecters gave more attention te moerai
training and the. true education oý cblîdren, rather than to the
erýaniiiing cf thern with a amatteîring of utterly uselujs ktiow-

hdeit wculd be xnueh b'otter for the. Publie welfare.
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w~-u. ONTARIO ELECTION ACT,

*Asiiniig that the Election Court (Boyd, C. and rrTeîe
= -,J.), correctly interpreted a. 165 of RS.O. 1897, c. 9, ail aniend.

nient is desirable to the Ontario Election Act. The Colirt
fon tproved that oeCoyne provided free railway transpor.

tation for votera from Michipicoten to Wawa and return. It
k ~appeared that he also provided free transportationx to voters by
SMans of the historie steamer Minnie M. The Court, however,

î_ did flot consider that any penalty could be imposed foi- this,
holding that "the statute contemplates transportation by ]and,

e f and not on water. 'Railway, cab, cart, waggon, sleigh, varriage,
j ~-~-"or other eoflveyance' are the words used, and on the pritneiple

* of noseitur a sociis the last luirger word 'eonveyanee' <nnnot Ie

s0 enlarged as to take in a steaiti vessel propelled on thf, water."
The section referred to beng penal and there heing a reason.
able dotât whether the word 8en*~ hoti]d ha the

larger interpretation contended for hy% the proseeution and go
cover enveyianoe hy water. the Court 1probablyv ean to the
right eonclusion. T1he advemfe Pritieisii) ini the d11ily ' are

xý ] doe et goinewhat trîiothat vtvuu tywte a
not nentioned in the section, as there are niany plact's iii this
votintrvy of great lakes and rivers where snobi trntortation
%vould ho not only more eonvenient thait transportation In~ landi,
but iii soine vases and ut certain tiînes o? the yeàr atti,ît o acs

f . 1,f*ity.

As says the Lau Noirs in a reeent issuv tliib :ýtijtevt has' lwni
r Hf faspinating interest sinee the days whin L îaptain Kidd sailed,

and ihas twein kept alive fromn tile to tiflie by the tales ut %vofl-
derful dsoresand by the faot of the tinding of lost or hidden

-~ treasures. Blee.kstone, as our readers nre oware, diaeuSMes the

'Fi !4*11 bjeet nt Romie Iengthi but there haive 1weil nigny cases8 doî'ideil
xilee lie wrote bis commientaries, 'l'akiig 11P the subjeet as it
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là foand in the reports of more modern times the writer in the
gbove journial deala with it, with especial reference to the Ameni-

auauthorities, as follows.
£LW-e may say then that lost property inchides things of

value foundtiupon the surface of the earth, while treasure trove
is property found hid in the earth or somne other place of con-
ceaiment. It is not 'material whether it be of ancient time
hidden in the ground, or in the roof, or walls, or other part of
a catie, house, building, ruins, or othe(rwise.' (3 Inst. 132).
,The elQrneI2t8 constituting lost l)roperty are a thitig of value,
an unintentional ]on or actual abandonmient, and an unknown
owner; those constituting treasure trove are a particular thing
of value, a hiding or secreting, andi an unknown owner. In
using the adjective 'particular' in the latter clause, we speak
advisedly. For not every chattel or thing of value belonging
to a person unknown andi hitiden away in the groundf or else-
where is treasure trove. We sec that Blackstone lillnits treasure
trove to 'noney or coini, gold. silver, plate or- biilion'In
ýLivrrmoe v. W'hiie, 74 Me. 452, it is 4aiti that treasitre trove is

where any roney is founti hid in the earth, but not lying uipoi
the groiiiffl and it lutin lciows to whoni it bolotc's. Notlîing is
treasure trove but golti or silver.'' Golti rings andi ornainents
liave Wenq 11eld te be treasure, fraye ( Qîirrii v, 'Ihowas. 33 l.T
N, . 22; Aity.-Gen. v, Britiwh 193Ofl 1~o 2 ('h. 598), as
hanve Silver elups, a ehaliee, pyxes. andi a paten <AVy-k .v

.Lor, i. 1 Ch. D. 676.) lI l>alc V. HIarris 28 lPa.
'SI. 49$9, it la Raid: 'Treasuire trove, thugh t'oinioily djetilleti
.18 gelt or silver hidden ln the grounti. niay, !l our eoininert'ial
(Dy, be tokert to iatlude the papel' repretieitatives of IzOld aili
ailver. espet'ially when they lire follîiff hiddt'n wVith ba)th of' thexe
pMceeoUs ilettals.' In ERÎwes v. Rr;gg Gas Co_. 33 ('h. D).. tit 1).
i67, (ihittY, .J., 4ays that itaruen coins, flot of' golti or et' Filver.
DiPParenltlY formning thé tniali ehange of the ti-etimiure t a Boe-
Man leRien, rin not Mil ' withiiu the royal prt'rogativv of treustire
tcoivt.' This spems te h-e the extent to whieh hIe athor)ities
havle ienl deflning what is ellirileed hy the' torit trinsuro
trove. Anti that nitngg lis to another heiss tif cases whiehi have
mfYtl'Pe t-o tliingit hetti(ldin the sal antid their owiwrs iii-
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known, but flot Corning within the. ancient definition oif trêig.
sure trove, s goid or silver. Thus, a prehistoria boat embedded
in the soil six feet below the surface (Eiwes v. Brigg Gas Co., 33
Ch. D. 562), au aerolite which has fallen to*the eorth (Gocd4rd
v. Winchell, 86 Iowa 71), ancien'- dishes buried in the groud
(7 Loto Notes, p. 160), and gold-bearing quartz rock found em.
bedded in the soil, evidently once coritained in a cloth bag
(Ferguson v. Ray, 44 Oregon 557), have been directly or indir.
ectly held not te be treasure trove, on account of the character
of the articles so found, though in other respects, sucli as the
place cf flnding, they rnight well be so classifled. And it is'
eviciont that for such articles a different rule of ownership is
net:essary thon that ohtainirig in the case either of lost property
or of treasure trove.

The right of the finder of lost property to retain tho saine
as against ail persons save the true owner has been reeýogniWe
siîice the early caue of Arrori, v. Delarnirie, 1 Strange f04.
'In that case a chimnney s..',eeper's boy found a jew'el, and car.
ried it to a goldsrnith to ascertain what it ivas. The goldsrnith
refused to return it, andI it was hld. that the boy ig"lit nmain.
tain trover on the grotind that bjy the finding he had iicqniiretl
sudvi a property in the jewel as would entitie hivi tu kz(elp it
against all persons but tlue rightfui owner. This ease litus been
uniformnly tollowed in Engiand and Arnerica, and the Iaw on
thiN point is well settled-.' (Sovern v. Yvrin*, 16 Oregon 269;
19 Amn. and Eng. Eneye. of Law (2nd ed.) 579; Dan ieson v.
Roberts, 44 Oregon 108). It seerne that in Oregon a statute
exists by virtue of which lost property iiuuît be dividvd txtween
the finder and the country (Soverni v. Yaran, 16 Or<.gun 2639),
and sirnihir statutes doubtiess exist in sone other jurixdictions.
but the general ride is as above stated. The right of the fander
of treasure trove is lms weil defineil, in this country, at 8Y
rate. The eonnaon-law vnte wus, as st.ated le Blaekstcn)e, that
treasure trove belonged to the king as the suceasor of the un-
kntown owner. Whother this raie obtairn in Anteriea is ex-
tremely doubtful. (So 2 Konit Coin. 0357). There a1 0 mUM.
eroniq Arnerican autliorities whit'h ref#'r tu, te 1w oiunon la%\ nue,
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bpt in no one of them wua the question of the ownership of
tressure trove uquarely at isuue. Thns, ini Livermore v. Wkite,
74 Me. 456, the owner of a tannery had suid it and accidentaliy "$i'

oMitted to rernove a few hidos from the vats. These were found :
iany yfifrs afterward i ly s labourer, and it was held thRt the cage
Was not one of treasure trove, the hides not heing either gold or
silver, and the original owner being known. lu «VeLa-ugliiit v.
Waite, 5 Wend. (N.Y.) 404 a lottery ticket was found, and the
Oourt held that the principles appertaining to lost chattels did ~~*
not appIY, as the lottery ticket was of no greater validity thanM7
a more choge in action, or evidence of the right of the meal. owner.
Iu HnfOhrnaoi#r v. -Harris, 38 Pa. St. 491, a person purchased,
Rit 8U administrator's sale, a 'drilli naehine,' whieh wvas found .......
tû ;..untaiin noney and other valuables secreted therein by the
deeedent. The Court said: 'But the commor. law, whiehi we
adzninister, gave it always to the owner if lie eould he found,
anci if lie e-uld not be, thvn to the king, as wreplis, strays, and T
other goods tire given "whereof nu person can elaini property."
3 iist. 132. lIuthmaffier, therefore, held the urîsol'l valuables
for the personai, representativc of the deeased owner.' In
Sovern- v. Yoran, 1 Oregon 269, som-e paekages of mioney were
foittdi n<ler the floor of a barn. '1lle property had been pur-
ehamedl ut an adyninistratores salle. andl the pmrehtîser took steps
iu uceordanee with the law of the State of Oregon in reference e,

to lost property to seertaiu the true owner (if the înoney by
advertising the saine. No owner having appeared within one

year, as preseriWe by the statute, the purehasier deliverod une-
haif of the money to the eounty treaflurer and the Cther hnlf to ~
the finders (if the property. The administrator who had sold
the property subsequently brouight suit against the purehiaser ~-
lii recover the value of the propprty founAI, The Court hield
tlint the money wvus in the nature of treasure trnve luit did flot ? -

det-idp as to the ownership thereof. nwrely holding that the pur-
ehuaser, haVifng lietefl in good faith !i î'eferenvee to the inatter, ~~-~
was flot gil1ty of eonversion, inWare v. Ufrich, 130 Pat. St.
4131, a roil of mno»ey was faund ûoneeaIed iun 9 eupoul, and the
adninistratoi' of a former owner of the preuises brought au
ac'tinn lu reeover the same. It wüs held itt the evidenre was
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sufficient tb mihew ownership in the deeedent. The Court dld
not diseuss the subjeét of treasure trove nor make ny distille.
tion between treasuire trove and' lost property, mereiy say...
ing- eThe finder oif znoney baï; titie to it against ail the worlit
exeept the true owner.' In 1»znielson v. Robe rts. 44 Oregon
114, the plaintiffs foutnd sorne gold coin in a Phicken
house situated on preniises ocecupied by the <efidanta.
The deft'ndants proved no ownerahip, and is; %vta heid
that the plaintiffs were erititled to tht' money. TPhis was

eieariy a case of treastire trove, and the Court vite4 the' oidl
eomnnozi-lax, doctrine as to the owneraiîip of bath 1oi4 property
and trensure trove. But the foliowing signifle.ant statemeiit wus

niade: 'I thir, eoinitîy the Iaw rulating tz) treasure trove has
generaiiy beeîî xerged into thle iaw of the finder of iomt iflopert V,
sind it is aid thit the qjuestionî as tii whether the' Engliih law

of trvtxurî trove otains ini uny rtaîte liam never lut'n <eiiiti in
Arnerien 2 Kent 9357 ý 26 Arn. & Engý. Eneye. of l 4av t Lst î'd.)

5.18. Butt kit the preseîît sttigi of the' t-ontroversy it ' iii inînaterial
whetheî' the' ronîey dimeovered 1hy îîaiîîtiThq ia thn I oiy nt

proety% or tr'asînirt' trove. or, if trealsure trovi', whetht'r it 14.
onîgs to the' State or to t he tindt'r, or mhoîîid 1w sp'î of a

iost propprty if1 no owzierî is Iisev'rd lu it1iher evelit the
plaintifis are' #'ititirii to t he pomssion iii the' iloley u)s agaiîîi

the' defendazîts, lnlems the' latter <'an mlipw a liciter titit'.' Nnne
<if these cases 1-1111 li'rean ' as abs)oltit authoritY tilpm the'

qtElt ion o f thle oiei pofi t n'usitir. t el id .1iî'ess %e v~.

ec'pt tht' iiett uxu of the t >rî'zi C ou rt ili thei emust hist vi!ttil. we

tiltist cievide pither t hat t he que'stion i' til opeilmi n tiitis volan.

try, tiw else that fit-hi îquîîoi-liiw riei .. blailm jus. ln t ttîtn

trove iît'langs tii the' 8(tîv.reîgni St1lt0' In Loinisialna, it 11111y he
rioted. the <'ode pioides fi an equai division <t? hidlîii trt'axorc'8

tiiseovered hetweeîî the' fifler antti the owii'r of thu' land. i v.

C'ode 1m.. si. 3423.) Am to thé' thirîl ('lsîs tf disi'overî'î treaspiutres

îxn iy, propeýrt.v eînlwdded iii the'sîi the' authii'tiîs ar inr

foi tfo the' etTeî't tiîat sîîc'h prt,perty be1omeg to thle on''o

tit' soit. It m~as mo field in the' tasex of the' prt'hiNtoriî'hoe the'
ieroiite, th' tineient dishpés. anid tht' goid-be:îriu qtuîti'tz rck

nientioneti above, To the manie effeet is the' <'asu of Rcq. v. Poîveý
Bell 's Crtwri Car, 93, m-here a quantity of imin fovtid in the' W41
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of a canal wua held to belong te the coempany operating the ianal
in the absence of proof as te the trite owner. In Fergusoit v.
Ray, the Court cites the cage of Wýlaterivorks v. Sharman, 65
L.J. (N.S,) 460, in support of thxe proposition that the possession
of the article foutid is in the owner of the locus in quo. If this cae
turroeil merely on the i 4ht of possession is between the owner
of- the land and a labourer who, found valuables therein, it is
tundoubltedIly sound in deeiding tha't the owner was entitled to
possession. But if it attempted to determine the ultimate owner-
ship of the articles ii, luestion, it is difficuit to reconcile the d2-
oision with the cominon-law miles as to treasure trove, for
the articles found were gold rings, and were hiddien beneath
the surface of the earili, and it docs not appear that the original
owner was known, ail of which eleinents ennibitied mnake a elear
c-mac of trensure trove. In Fragnce. it .4eems, an aero]ite lias been
held to hie the property of the fiuulcr. (Se 20 Alb. L.JT. 229).
To rveapitulate: La.st prùperty. %Nhithi ineludc" proporty un-
inténtionally Iost or intentionally abandoned by the' owier. and
folind iihove tgrountd. litlonza to the' finder if the owner is rot
knovi- tretmure trove. %ieth ineludes gold and silv r in somne
foriti or' othf hidden tuîderiieath the grourid or iii soine part of
a bilidime. 1by an unknown owner, beo~ y the e-.tiolo-ia%
m^~e to tht' sovvreign. and ;'ossihly, in the eountry, ta th(' finder-
pe'operty nbt iedin the goi1. and not of 81wh il ohamrater ai to
tionstitute treamire trove, lielorgs to the owner of tht' tei."

'r'ite litigftioit cotieerning Stonehenge and the î'ighix of the'
public ini eoiineetion thertiwith bring to renicînfirance the. (xiat
Cauécway case tried in Ireland in 1897. Tt Nvili be remnubered
that a comîpaxîy ivas forntcd which acquired at baýse of the plare
ami then elosed it, charging a fee to the public for admission.
Tile peopit' of the' neighbourhood and their friedrioaimed tfie
riglit to the' use of the' Causeway as a plale of public rkisort -but
the vist' w1l' t'o1111 avaiiwt thein. The' Courts lhld tha;t a publie
right of way could ouly arie by 8tatute or hy dedieatinn, sud
that there was not sufficient evidece of dedierýtion. The " ancient
aiuston" that was relied upon was heid to b uinreasonabie andi
tincertain, and therefore unenforcabie.
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hE VIIE W OP CURRIENT ENOLJSI (CISES.

(Regl~otd ln amardIane wltb the C(;pyr4;ht Act)j

VENDoR AxD PuRcHAamit~-TILE-PowBRt TO NiVEsT ix< Titr pu-
CHASE or REm., u9T&T-pomEr Te 'MARYi "SECt:RITirA'-
IllrLiED POW'ER TO iW-5ELL LAND PUBOZIASED AS INVESTMENT,

1»t re Ge>di Rason (1,905) 1 et. 386 was au applicatin
under the Vendors and Purchasers Aet to determine a simple
question. The vendors were trustees of a will, wherPb,:: they
were empowered to invest trust moneys in meal estate; they wepe
also empowered froni time to tinie ini their diseretion to vary the
"4securities" in whieh the trust funds wore invested. The lantd
in question had bnen purchased as ail investinent for part of the
trust funds, and the point was whether under thp power to vary
the ''Iseeurities " the vendors liad any implied power to re-secil the
Iandlu question. Farwell, J., held that the word %vcrtis as
used as a synoryon for ý'inivestments'" and that the trusivoi; iad
an iriiplied power to re-seli the land in question ±'oilowing Ma re
Rayner (1904) 1 Ch. 177.

VENDOR AND PURCIHÂSER-POSOMF30RY TITLE-LA~Nf SU.'3.JCT TO
RESTRICTIVE COVENANT--NOTicE-REAý PRUPERTY liI MIT.t.
TioN ACT 1833 (3 & 4 W. 4, c. 27) s. 34--(B.S.O. c. 133,
S. 1)

ln re Nisbet & Pôtts (1905) 1 Ch. 391 is a very imiportanit
decision under the Real Property Limitation Act (sc R.S.0. e.
133, s. 15). The question arose x,.nder the Vendors and Pitir-
eliasers Act. The vendors Plaimed to have become entitled to
the land in question as5 sucessors iu titie of R person w'ho had
acquired a titie thereto by possession. The vendors objected that
titie could not be miade beeause by deed made in 1867 atid
another in 1872 the land was subject to certain restrictive. coveii-
ants forbidding the erection of any shops on the land, or any
buildings whatever within 30 feet of the roa. The vendors when
they acquired, titie had accepted a titIr comnreneffig in 1878, and
elaimed to have purchased ivithout notice of the covenants. Had
they callee. for a forty years' titie, as they were utitled to, they
would, probably, have acquired notice of the covenants. Farupli,
J., held that a restrictive covenant is like an easemnent and is not
necessarily barred by an adverse possession which ouyextiin-
guifshes the title of the righthil owner, but not th-P equitable
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ed&ims of other personN against the landi of which the adverse
Pmmseor or those ohufming under him had notice, or nu ght havei
had, had the.Y made reasonabie inquiry. Rie therefoNe held fluet
the vendora could not iake a good titie.

L.%NlifMRD AND TENANT-T1ENANT FOR LIFE., AND REMAINDERNIAN
-TRÂDE FIXTUIRES--INTENTION To 1MPROVE 1NHERITANCJE,

Re Ill*, iahi v. Nuise (1905) 1 Ch. 406 was an appliea-
tion by the pcrmonal representative of a deceased tenant for life
to detcrnîine the righit to certain trade fixture.q, The dveed
tenant for lif, had leased the settled estates cousirting of a gtearn
miiii end machinery for 21 years. The lessee covenanted thiat nt
the end of the terni he would sell to the lessor ail the rnaehinoery
other than deiied machinery, then on the premises. The tenant
Iroiight additional maehinery into, and affixed it to, the miill andi
at the end of th terni the tenant for life paid for it. The tenant
for life havin., died, his personal representative elaimied to be
entitled to rriove the nîachinery. Buckley, J., held that in the
absenecé of Rny evidence that Lihe tenant for life intended to make
a pregent of the machinery to the remainderman, that it did uîot
bepoin part of the f reehold and might be removed by hlmi or
hiq representative.

CONIPNY-ýV;INDINuZ-UP--AÇTIoNq AGAINST COMPANY BIEPORE LIQ-

IUIDAýTioN-LiquIDAToR% DEPENflING ACTION AGAINS.T COMPANY

-- COSTS.

In i-c 11enborn & Co. (1905) 1 Ch. 413. Prior to proceedings
for winding-up, an action had been instituted against a coinpany
for darnages for breach of contract. Pending the action, proceed-
inga- Nwere began for ivinding-up the coxnpany, on the ic1uidator
being asked whether hie would admit the plaintiff's dlaim in the
action, lie refused so to do, and the action was accordingly pro-
ceeded with, the liquidator defending on behaif o? the company,
and tlue plaintiff recovered judgment for damages and costs. The
plainitiff now clainied that the costs of the action should be
ordeu'ed to bc paid in full out of the assets oi' the company. The
liquidator contencied that they must be Droved es a dlaim iii the
winding-up *proceedings. Buckley, J., ' .le conceding tiiet the
caises on the point are not easily reconcilable, yet was of the opin-
in that where an action against a company ie defended by the

liquidator for the benefit o? other creditors, they muest bear the
e0sts and consequently that the costs in question ouglit to ho
païd ini full ont of the n8sets.
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ComPANY-IE-CONSTRUCTION UNDER POWER IN MEMORANDUM-

SALE 0F ASSETS FOR "SHARES" IN NEW COMPANY-PARTLY

PAID SIIARES.

Mason~ v. Mlotor Traction Co. (1905) 1 Ch. 419. By the
articles of association a limited company -were empowered to sell
its assets for shares in any other company. The question was

whether thîs meant fully paid up shares 'or whether it would
authorize a sale for partly paid Up shares. Buckley, J., decided
that in the absence of anythîng in the memorandum to qualify
the rneaning of the word ''shares.'' it would include partly paid
Up shares.

WILL-CONSTRUCTION-GJFT 0F REMAINDER FOLLOWED BY GIFT OF

RESIDUE-LAPSED LEGACY.

In re Isaac, Harrison 'ç*Isaac (1905) 1 Ch. 427 the effeet of a
double residuary gifP w'as in question. The testator appointed
one H. lis executor and then gave pecuniary legacies to sixteen
persons and then directed that "the remaînder" of his property
should be divided among certain named persons in speeified
shares. The will concluded as follows, "and I appoint my execu-
tor my residuary legatee." Certain of the pecuniary legacies
lapsed by reason of the legatees predeceasing the testator, and
the question raîsed for decision was who was entitled to the
lapsed legacies. Counsel for the executor relied on a passage in
Theobald, Sth ed., p. 659. "So if a testator gives the remainder
of bis property to A - and makes B. bis residuary legatee, B3.
will take any lapsed legacies,'' but Bnckley, J., c 'ame to the
conclusion that this cannot be regarded as a general rule, on the
contrary, where, as here, there are two, residuary gifts, the ordin-
ary rule is that the second only takes effeet in the event of the
failure of the first, therefore, the lapsed legacies in the first place
fell into ''the remainder.''

ATTACIIMENT 0F DEBTS-GARNISHEE ORDER ABSOLUTE-MISTAKE-

SETTING ASIDE ORDER ON APPLICATION 0F PERSON PREJUDICED.

In Marshall v. James (1905) Ch. 432 the defendant, having
obtained an order for paylnent of costs against the plaintiff, ap-
plied for and obtained an order attaching debts alleged to be
due by two firms to the plaintiff. No opposition was offered by7
the garnishees, and an order to pay over was made against therfl
both, whereupon one Witham, a parties of the plaintiff
moved to set aside the order and for repayment of anY
moneys paid thereunder to the parnishees, or to the applicant On,
behaîf of Marshall & Co., on the ground that the debts in ques-
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h.on were due to the firmn of Marshall & Co. and flot to Marshall
îndjividually, relying on Moore v. Peacheyi, 66 L.T. 198; Nothing
Ilad bepn paid under one of the orders and that was accordinglyi. iseharr'ged. Under the other, the amount attachied liad been paiil.
and on the parties agreeing to the attaching creditor rcfundiîîg

ne.half the amotint so paid, that ord'3r ivas aise discliarged.

'DE!NPON ACTION-SALE 0F PARTS OF' MOETOAGED PROPERTY BV
MORTGAGE-LiÂBIIITY OP' MOIITOAGE1R TO ACCOUNT POR PRO -

C'iRDS OP SALE WVITII RESTS-RESTS.

Aiusortkv. Willdieçj (1905) 1 Ch. 435 was a redemption
action, ini which it appeared that the mortgagee had f rom time
to tinie sold parts of the mortgaged property and the înortgagor
claimed that in taking the account there qhould bc a "rest'' at theŽ
time of cvery sale, and the total rcceipts f rom ail sources shouhi
then be set off against the amount then due for principal, inter-
est and costs. On the othoi' hand the mnortgagt'e contended he WRS
niot cornpelled to accept pavmnent in driblets. Joyce, J., negatived
tile Ip1aiitiff'." contention and held that the îuortgagee wvas not
Iaii0e to reettunt with rest;ý tut the trnie of ech sale.

'TNrOtMNATION )NIF1GMENT-1EI',%IlE OF PATF.,TErD
ARTICLE.

8idar R'ubber Co. v. Wallington (1905) 1 Ch. 451 wvas tit
aetion to restrain the infringement of a patent. The plaintiffs'
patent wvas a rim for holding a solid rifbber tyre without pinch-
ing and without wire or bauds for securing. The defendant liad
niade and fltted a new tyre to one of the plaintiffs' riîns to i-e-
place a womi out one. Eady, J., hield that this wvas flot au iii-
fiingemnent and was nothing nibre than what niight faiirly he
dleemied a î'epair, that there wvas no patent for the tyre and
thp cmbination of lyre and ruai was not a patentaible combina-
tion.

L..rîowAND TEN.XNT--COVENexNT NOT To ASSION OR SUBLET
WVITHOIJT LE\ELC ETO >SUBI.ET NOV TO BE UNREASttX-
ALV WITIUIIELD.

lei rt Spark~, Becrger v. Jeiikiiisoib (1905) 1 Ch. 456. Thel
ttwnep of a building having ouly one mntrance ]et a part of it
to a tenant Nv'ho gave a covenaiv' net te assign or îînderlet withi-

it4 the consent of the landlord, which was net te lx, nnreasonabl.-
withheld. The tenant being desirous of iiideirlettitg pant of the
premnises appliedi to thIe landiord for his consent, whieh lie refused
te give iinless lie were flrst infornîed of thi pirpost, foi' whiet'he
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under lessee proposed to use tha premises, and unies. t,ýie pro
posed sub-tenant entered into a similt&r cevenant with hitu net
to asaigu or sublet. These conditions Eady, J., held were flot
unreasonable.

PànTNERpSH1P - DISSOLUTION OP PARTNERSHIP - STOCK.BRoKINO;
BUSINES-GODWILL-,AÊUT 0Fè PARTNER8u1lP-SÂup

In Hill v. ZPeariq (J 905) 1 Ch. 466 a flrm of stock brokeris had
been dissolved by the death of one of the partners. The stirvivor
continued to carry on the business and used the firin name. He
accounted for hi. deceased partner 's capital, but declined to paY
anything in respect of the goodwill. Warrington, J., decided
that the goodwill. was an asset of the parvnerahip, which should
be sold and the proerds divided.

Encounters between judies anid counsel have, it nitast b.
eonfessed, 'beconie unpleasantly numerous in recent years. With.
ont attempting to aseertoin the exact origin of the ingry scene
that took place the other day between Mr. Justice Ridl(-y and ' Mr.
Danckwerts, K.O., we inay observe that a learned judge wvho
describes a leading counsel as "ridicuileus," shews but littie re.
gard for the dignity of hiis office, and that an advocate who enters
into a wordy warfare with. the judge who submits hini to 8uch
treatnient, does not adopt the best mode of resenting it. The
better way was shewn by M~r. Benjamin, who when a law lord
exclaimed "monstrous" nt an argument he was addressing to
the House of Lords, quietly tied Up his papers, bowed to the
noble lords, and left the flouse. The silent protest at once pro.
duced a letter of apologyr. Con-nsel have, of course, nt ail tir.ies
to consider the interests of tf.,ýir clients, and the recommnencemient
of a trial, made necessary by the -withdrawal of an aT"ointed Bd-
vocate, may involve congiderable expense. The iiutc-.ests of the
bar, however, have also to be evnsidered. If collisions between
judges and connsel. are to oecur-and it is significant that it is
ueually the sanie-judges wiho figtire in them-the dignity of the
administration of justice-mn other words, the inIterests of the
p.ublic-would eertainly be better served if AMr. TBenjaiiin's ex-
ample were more generally followed.-Law fniirim1.

----------
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

provtince of Ontario.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

Fuit Court] WEbDELL v. RITCIIIE. [May 9.
Railway rompany-Boiidholde-s-Riqlit ta vote at annual mneet-

iitg--Scope of rights a.s to future meetings- T umnbe* of
votes-Construc-tion of statu tes.

By an enactmnent of th3 Provincial Legisiature applicable to
the bonds of a certain raiiway company it was provided that-
"In the event at any timie of the interest upon the bonds re-
maining unpaid and owing then at the next ensuing general. an-
nual meeting of the said ecmpany ail holders of boi.ds shall have
and possess the saine rights and privileges and qualifications
for directors and for voting as are attached ta shareholders.

Hleld, that on a fair reading of this the right ta vote of the
bondholders miglit be exercised at ary time when iiiterest wvas
in arrear, and was not; restricted ta the one general annual meet-
ing next after the interest foil intô arrear. It might be exer-
ci8ed at ether meetings if tho3 arrears continued.

Held,'alsa, Osier, J. A. and McLaren, J. A. dissonting, that
inasmucli as Ily the enactment in question "ail holders of bonds
shail have and possess the samne rights, and privileges and quali-
fleations for directors and for voting as are attached ta share-
hoiders, ' -the resuit was ta give each holder of a bond ane vote
for every portion equivaient ta the amount of one share narmely,

-$100. Thus the holder of a bond for $1,000 would have an equal
voting power with the holder of 10 shares.

Per Osier, J. A. Bach bondholder had as inany votes as hie
had bonds and no more, although the bond might be for $100,
$150, $350, or any other suin the company and purchaser might
age upon. But there was no reasoxa why the boldholder should
nlot require the conipany ta issue separate bonds for $100 up ta
the amount he had agreed ta buy.

Per Maclaren, J. A. A *-ondholder wouid have more than
cne vote if ho had mare than anc bond, but no more votes than
there were bonds held by him.

AYflesworth, K.C., and J. H. Moss, for the dot mndants'
(appellants.) G. T. BlacAstock, for the plaintiffs.
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Froni Britton, J.] ny9
JONES V. GRAND TituNi< lii.C

Ra.dýways-Secnîd Ia.u- omoa o S o ,1

A railway pascenger holding a second class ticket is nitv
to rt'asonable accommodation of the kinde usita]Iy fuiiith'Ie.I t,,
passengers of that class and cannot be ennipel]ed to li-kivi! il, Il
smoking cau.

Jmdgment Of BRITTON, J.. affirlll('d, OSî.mEm, ani <.mue
JJ.A., di,,seiting as to the conclusions of faet.

Riddell, K.C., for appellants. A. (G. Chish(in, for i ospoujdent.

I[GICOURT 0F JUSTICE

Mer,îdith, C..L1>.et7e. .1.. ( 'mte. *.. 1M neh :31.
IIENDER5c)N V. ST»%Tl;, LIn.: INSUHAN.w C'o.

Life nseancA plcionfor- 1l'ilh dra n'al iw/r (lec pI
-Con 11act-Reovt m'y of pr em.

Thle platintiff signcd an applieatium to the defondnt coin-
pany for an insmirance on his life andi paid the finst Y'ar 's
premium. In the prerniinni reeexpt was printed iii itnie't-s "Th'Ie
insurance ivili he in force front the date of approval of i he nppli.
pation by the Medical Dieetor,'' and ini the mpplivifleen w8ms a
statemerit of the paynient of the prenimii "to nke( t1h insmir.
ance . . . binding froin the date Of approval hy theIc eunpativs
Medical Dirretor, ' anmd that the vontritut diel mot taki, elt tilâi
aeeepted hy ie head office.

Held, that what took place wvas a mere offer of ai iisk oen the
plaintiff's life, and that he ivas entitled to withdm'nwý it hefore

-- aceeptRnce by the Medical Direetor and to ree'over the
,remiuni paîd.

Judgmen of the County Court of Wentwvorth affirmed.
IV. H. Hiinterr. for appeal. 0. fi. Levy. contra.

Meredith, C.J.C.P., Teetzel, J., Ointe, J.l Api 17.
E.&Ru. v. BuR!ýAND.

Ceosts...Appcal Mo Prh'y ConOCssineured aCed-
Aqrertain,en t.

On ai. appeal froin an oriler gramite1 to defendants iipoii a
petition murguant to the suggestion in the Iudgnent hoe'min, ri'-
ported (1904) 8 O.L.R. 174, 176, mnd 40 C..J. 700.
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leld, that ule 12,55 (818a) gives effect to R.S.O. 1897, (!. 48,
~7 and Rule 818, and does not carry the proceediitre beypnd

Whalt is therein provided for, and that by applying it, or even
withont it, the defendants were entitled under the Act and Rule
818 to have the costs ascertained "as if the decision had been
given in the Court below,'' and the aippeal xvas dismissed with

.Jnd.gment of PALCJONBPIDGE, C.J.K.B., RfflrMed.
D. . MCathw fo pel iddle tow, contra.

Master in Chainhersi vLR '.S. [April 19.
Siicitor a ad cîiCfl t-Mail? t ece ci nd (11 tin g case

* Where a solicitor hrought an action on his bill of eosts in
e onnection with certain litigation earried on by hinm on the de-
fendant's behialf, and the defendant in his stateinent of defence
alleged that the solicitor took np the ease on the condition that
he wvas to get his costs out of tlie defendant, and that if the
litigation filed ail the defendant woid( have to pay would be
the costs of the othier side.

* lIeld, that the agreement illeged was not ehamipertons, nor
did - t corne within the prohibition mgainst maiintenance.

A Rolicitor may conduet the cawe ont of charity or froni
friendship tow'ard his client.

C. ., .loss. for plaintiff. ('ooke. for dlefendant.

street, .1. flimE v. LovnCROVE. ['May 6.

-SÇtable.
*'1'11( owneil Of two adjoining parcels of land sold and con-

veyed one to thie purchaser thereof, the deed containiflg a eoven-
sot by the purchaser for hiniseif, his hieirs, exectors. administra-
tors and assigns not to ''erect or hnild more than one honse upon
the property hereby coniveyed:'' with 5pecial provisions as to
tic cost and niaterials of ''any honse so erected," and as to the
distince of its wal]s f romi the boundaries of the parcel conveyed.
The vendor suibsequently conveyed his parcel to the testator of
the plaintif1fs, having flrst crected a stable npoîî it. The parcel
firgt sold by hiin becamne v-ested by varions mesne conveyaxices in
the defcndants who built a stable tupon part of it, suffleiQYt space
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g left within the prescribed boundaries for the erection of
e of 'the nature and value provid-ed for in the covenant,
(eld, that the burden and benefit of the covenant pafised with
respective parcels; "Ilhat the covenant operated only as a
'iction against the building of more thpn one house upon the
erty in question;' that it was not wide enough to preveut the
Iing of a stable as appurtenant to a house. that this bei- go

waq no reason why the stable should not be built flrst and
iouse afterwards; and that, apart from the construction of
covenant, the original vendor having hinmelf buit a Stable
is property the right to complain of the building of R stable
ie adjoining property was gone.

Casseis, for plaintiffs. Bickwefll K.C., for defendants.

er in Chanmbers.]
GooDiso.N TW:iýEsiiER Co. V. WOOD.

[May 9.

of goods-Conditional sale-Veniie-Agreement as Io place
of tria!-3 Edwi. VIL. c. M,, S. 1.

.n action was brought in a County Court on a conditional sale
~ment containing a provision th' at no action should be tried
,t in the proper Court having its sittings where the head
of the vendors was situated. The pi'ovisions of S. 1, of 3
*VIL. e. 13, had not, however, been coxnplied with:
reld, that thie section wvas not limited to actions iii the Div-
Court, that rot having been compilerl with the provision as
e place of trial wua flot binding; and that a preponderance
nveyance being shewn, the venue could be changed,
eorîp, 'Wikie, for defendant. C. A. Moss, for plaintiffs.

ional Court.] GREEN V. S'rEVEYSON. f May 13.
ific performance-Statute of Frauds-Mlenorandurn in w-rit-
ng - Receipt - Omtit ted terms - Regi'atry Act - Notice-
%oitor.
he owner of a bouse orally agreed to sell it for $400, payable
n euh and $350 by the assumption of a mortgage, the pur-
r to pay the taxes for the current year and intereat on the
gage fromn a date sonie nionths prior to the making of the
ment. The purchaser paid $10 at the time and recee*ved from
'endor the following receipt: "Received from Mr, É. G. the
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<>g f $10 on houase and lot nurnber (desexibingit) sold by Mr.
j. S.for $350 b>' paying $50 ta Mr. S. allowing one-haif for law-
yen' fees ailso paying water rates. Balance $40 on hanse".

j Held, that it might properly be inferred from this receipt that
E. G. was the purehaser and that the price was $400 and that
hsd the matter rested there the reeeipt would have been a suf-
fiaient memorandum; but that the oinission of the ad mitted te.,ms
a to taxes and interest was fatal ta its sufflciency.

Judgment of TzETZEL, J., reversed.
Notice to a solicitor acting for a would-be purchaser of a prior

agreement for sale is notice ta the client, wvho cannot upon an
agreement for sale being entered into witli nim dlaim the benefit
of thp Registry Act.

DiuVernet, and W. L. Ross, for appellant. Mabee, K.C., for
for res-pondent.

Divisional Court.] [May 1.5.
IN RE LumB3Eas ANI) HOWARD.

Overholding te'nant-.diterations in lease-Surnmary adjudica-
tionl.

In proceedings under the Overholding Tenants' Act the
Count>' Court judge has power to determine summarily such a
question as the validity of aiterations appearing in the copy of
the lease in questiop produced by the tenant, a!though there is a
direct confiot of testimony as ta the time when and the person
by whom the alterations were made. He is flot bound ta refuse
to rnake a summary order and thus ta force the landlord ta brin g
an action.

Order of~ MACMÂHON, J., afflrmed.
W. Il. Blake, K.C., for appellant. Watsoi, K.C., for respon-

dent.

province of 1ROv'a %cotta.

ELECTION CASES.

Weatherbe, C.J.1 la 2

SHELBURNE ArDn QUEENS ELECTION.

Dominion Eloction Act, 1891, c. 20, s. 8-Service of pet ition--
Service out of Janada-Double service-Actions in rem a'nd
in personam cont rasted.

A petition was presented igainst the returu of Hon. W. S,
Fielding, Minister of Finance, on Dec. 12, 1904, who at the tinie
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marg in E~urope. An order was obtained from one of the juÈ1eý
of the Slup-eme Court extending âph time of sçervice frontDe
1 6. 1904. to February 8, 1905. The respondent wa,% served prsç)In.

kaliy with the notice and petition in Enigland. le i3uh4rqucentý
retlurned to Caniada andi wva again served nt Ottawa on Fbur
'&S, 1905. Section 8 of the Domninion C.ontroverted Eltet iions Act,
1891, provic1es that notice of the presentation of t1w livtition,
accompanied with a eopy therêof, shail. within ten dap; s ftfr its
presentation or within the premerihed titue or wvithin '4110 longer
tinte a judge urnepr speial eireîunstar.ves of diffinlty lin eàffet.
ing service may allow. he served on the respondent nt atov place
within Canada. If service cannot he effeetet] on the respondent
personally w'ithin the tine. then service miay lié effeted 'upon
such other person or in such other ninier as the C'ourt or, R
judgc. on the application of the petitioner. drcs

)f1eld: 1. The statuite provides no mentIis hy w~hieIî in 1 rspoit.
(lent nmay he suqtbjectedl to personal service ont of Caniffli.*

2. If personal service cinnot be eftectt<d ini Cawtda, service
must be mande iupon sîîch other person or in suceh other inanner
as the Court or a judge inay direct.

3. The second service of a pletition or ms it has lwnealIed
"<double ser-vice,'' i4 a nuhli1ty. The service on the respondent
peraotially in Oitawa wvas therefore iîivflid.

4. Rifles as to servicc of election proce;,- iunist lie ionstrueil
strietly : M1on tmaqny Case. 15 S.C.R. 1.

5. Actions and proeedines in, rcmt and i n pers~on vi-
trasted.

Petition dismiqRed with costs.
IV. B. A. Ritchie, K.C., and Loi-cI.. K.C ., for itiîn

.11.-lisl,, K.C., and 0. F. I>rarsom, for respondent

J1iiAUFx EILEOTION C.AsE.

Weatherhe, C.J11FTHERIN*TON V. «ROCHE. ['My 19.

Preliiniwary objection-Ptitioner-Disqtalification of, by rore-
rlApt pr'actices-Preliminary trial as to pet itioner's qutifi-
cation-Meaning of <'right to vote."

The respondent war, eiccted ineniher for Iltalifax nt the last
Donminion election. A petition against hies return was ltîceî1ete(l
by the petitioner, who was the seerettary of the Milifax Couinty
Conservative Club. A preliminary objection to the petition w9s
taken by the respondent on the gr<und that the petitioner m1A,
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ilisquailifedl as sueli. in that lie had Doen, as 'vas alleged, guiity
oi eorrupt practices at the same eetion. The election Act pro-

* 'de that the petitiofler must either be a eanctidate, or one who
bus "a right to vote" at the election whieh the petition relates.

Held, 1. A person guilty of corrupt iects bas no "right to
vo)te'' within the mieaning of the Act, and im, disquaiifiî'd il, a

* petitioner.
2. There niay be an enquiry and evidenee taken on the hear-

ing of preliminiary objections to a petition so as to ascertain
whether or flot the petitioner ha 's been guilty of eorrupt aets,
for the purpose of shewing that he had no ''right to voýte' nt
the election and wvas therefore disqufflified as a petitioner.

.3. Tho phrase "riglit to vote" nitist be taken to mean an
il twontesta bl e and untainted right subject to be questioned be-
fore the petition is proceeded with, and does not mneaxi nerely

*tiiat .he wits properly on the voter's list.
'l'lie folIowing are sonie of the cases referred to on the argu-

nient and in the judgment: .West Montreal case and L'Assonip-
lion case, 19 L.C. Jur.; Honiton case, 3 Jud. 163 (1782) ;Ri, Par-
sous and Thomnas, 36 U.C.R. 38; Beauhtarnois case, 31 S.C.R.
447; North Victoria case, Ilod. El. C. 584- .'0nicoe case, il). 617;
Soutth Renifrew case, ih. 556, Southt Hiiroii case, 29 1T.C.R. .301
J)ufferin case, 4 O.A.R. 442.

IV. B. A1. Ttitrhit, K.C.. and Lovett. K.C., for petitiorîer.
* .1< lu!,.K C., iind 0. P. !>carxon, fo)r respondent.

SUPREME COURT.

Barker, .1.1 GMJl,]T 13ans. Co. v. fORI, fFeb. 17
Injiiiictiort--Assiqnment for bene fit of creditors-Prejudice of

0?reditor-Vo.rying injunetion order-Tiie of cause Mn order.

'Where an ex parte injunetion order restrained a tr-ader, who
had obtained gonids £rom the plaintiffs under an agreemient that
the property therein ivas to remain in thern, with liberty to
flhenm to take possession, f rom, inter alia, niiking an assigument
for the general beneflt of his creditors, it was trdered to be varied
in that- respect.

It is flot a ground for setting aside the service of an expa-t
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injunction order that the order is flot entitled in the cause, where
the defendant has not been misled.

Earle, K.C., and Baxter, for defendants. Teed, K.C., for
plaintiffs.

Barkcr, J.] WOOD v. LEBLANC. [Feb. 21.

Interlocu tory injunction-Undertaking as to damages-Order for
assessment.

Claims for small damages by some defendants ordered to be
included in an order for assessment of damages by other defen-
dants under an undertaking given on obtaining an interlocutory
injunction, where they arose from the restraint, of acts the in-
junction was obtained to prevent from being done.

Pugsley, Attorney-General, and Friel, for defendants. Teed,
K.C., for plaintiff.

Barker, J.] PETERS v. AoRiCULTURAL SOCIETY. [March 9.

Âgreement-Considerahion-Ptb lic exhibition-Competition for
medal.

Threc proprietors of blends of teas exhibiting their teas at a
public exhibition held by the defendant society allowed their
teas to be judged by a committee appointed by the society in
competition for a gold medal offered by the society. During the
exhibition each of the competitors served the public gratuitously
with samipies of made tea, and tea was served by them to the com-
mittee in the same way that it was served to the public. The
committee having awarded the medal to, the plaintif :

Held, that there was consideration for the offer entitling the
plaintiff to the medal.

C4rrey, K.C., and 'W. A. Ewing, for plaintiff. G. W. Allew,
K.C., and R. 'W. MeLellan, for defendants.

Barker ,J.]. PATTERSON V. PATTERSON. .[March 21.

Partition-Previoss sale of tand-Title of vendlor con /lrmed-
Cost of vendee-Evidence-Ancient documents.

Wh-ere a suit for partition of lands sold previously to the
commencement of the suit established the exclusive titie of the
vendor and the suit was not caused by any fanit of his, the
vendee made a party to the suit was held flot to be entitled to
deduct his costs from the purchase money.
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Where P. docurmtent of date 1831 purporting to have bee'i
exeeuted by father and son, was produc-ed from the cugtody of a
grandeon of the former, and as having been kept with titie ppers
in a box formerlY in the custody of the grandson's brother, and
now in the grandson's custody, and wheie a document, of date
1840, purpor 'ting to be a will, was produeed f roni the cutody of
a nephew of a person purporting to have signed it as a witnes,
aýnd as having been kept by him with other papers in a chest
now in the nephew's custody, both documents were hecl admis-
sible in -evidence without prqof of execution.

r. P. D. 7'illey, for plairitiff. Uurrey, K.C.. and E. T.
ZÇiowles, for defendant executors. Skinner, K.C., for O 'Neill
Luimber Co. S. A. M1. Skinner. for dlefendant Elizabeth Patter-
son.

Barker, J.] DuGuàiy v. LANTEIGNE. [Mareh 21.

Peed-MUaii'?toance bond-Declara tio-n of lien.

Where land was conveyed in consirieration of a bond by the
vendee to maintain the vendor and wife for life, but the con-
sideration was not expressed in the deed, a decee was made
charging the land with a lien for the performnanc of the agree-
ment in the bond.

Currey, R.C., and Ryrne, for defendant. Tcc'd, K.C., for
plaintilf.

1province of MIIanitoba.

RING 'S BENCH.

Pull court.] MANBER V. SANFORD. [March 4.
Principal and agent-Hisrepresentation of authorily of agent

-Liability for-Measure of damna gs.
Appeal from judginent of PERtDUE, J., noted vol. 40, p. 162,Fdismissed with costs,
As to the ineasure cof damnages, the cases of Robinson~ v. Har-

man, 1 Ex. 850; Engel v. Fitch, L.R. 4 Q.B. 659; and Richard.
8son v. Wiakmson, L.R. 6 Q.B. 276, were cited as authorities.

Anderson, and Hu&dson, for plaintiff. Aikins, K.C., for P.iley,
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Fulil Condjt. GiaB;.Ns v. IMEPTCALFfl. LMarch 4.
conspiracy-Conb inatiole in 0681'ain.t of traeù t

boycott plaintiffl in Ihis bwqiness.
. ... .. Judgmenlt Of KILLAI, C.J.. noted vol. 39, p. 674, affirmed

witil eosts.
The pr'-sent Chief J ustice, in delivering the judginnt of the

ýM ~ Court, stated t'le resuit of the authorities to be that a combina.t ~ tion suicl as the &ifendants had entered into, aithoiigh res 1tig
in daniage to soine person or persons, is actionable only in caseg
where its object is unlawful, or, if iawfui, such objeet la at.
tained by unlawful ineans, and foliowed A4len N% Fltood (1898')
A. C. 1 and the Mlogid Caise (1892) A.C. 25.

Andr'cws, for plaintiff, IIowell, K.C., isudf Phipp(n.a l'op dje
fendanuts.

1)ubuc, <.J.J IMCTLVRIOE V. MIII.i. Arl5

Sale of land-Stalide of' Frauds-3emoraarlui of aqrcinunt.
-inaue of party charged, or lus agrit-Tc'e-, of con-

veyalice.
Action te recover balance of piirchaso nloney of hau sld by

plainti«f to defendant. The main grounnd of defeucv relied ou1
was under the Statuite of Frauds. Aftor a persoual inspectionu of
thec propt'rty, for whichi plaintiff asked $1.6 pet' acro, defendant
eonsulted one H-enderson as to the valute of it. and. on his
advice, attthorized and requested hlmi t offer $15 perI 11cre, aMI,« - ~if plainti accepted, to draw or. defendant for thte ewsh depusit
i ý required. Ilenderson infoied defendant that there w'ss a
muortgage in the property which would have to be aý,siiuîned, and
dtŽfendant sgreed to do so, anti to buy the i)IopCI'ty ton tfie terns
to L'e agreed on between plaintiff anti IDndcrson, if it coi 'he

got for $15 per acre.
-v' After receipt of a letter fromi defendant askçiig if lie Il.ad seeni

i ~ the~ plaintiff -'about that land,"''and ni'ging haitse, Ilenderion
saw the plaitiif, obtained front hir, ai fori agreement ln writ-

~~ ing>, prepared L'y a solieitor uinder Hendet'son 's inistrtilon, foi,
the sale of fli, farti to defendant at $15 per acre ctnn i

lez n0vessairy partieulars, paid $100 as a deposit on the purchase
money. and informed defendant of the t'estilt hý%, telegrsu)h at
once, sud( alse by letter, both refci'ring b Mllîid' farm."
l'le agreemrent of sale was signed L'y plaintiff, bat oct-t h)3 defen'
dard, or hir,3 agent Renderson.

On ireceipt of flic teicgramn defendant wvrofe Jlende'son ai)-
proving of the pui'chase and desiring toho' o o c ould

to Icowho so
Mi~N~
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get possession ofthe farm, adding, -You can tell Nlivride 1

\vill move into his house as 50011 as possible." About the samne

tirne lie sent ilenderson the $100 the latter had paid for him.

About fine days afterwards defendant wrote to ilenderson

that hie had decided not to carry ont the purchase, stating, among

other reasons, that lie had ascertained that the land was not as

good as the plaintiff had represented, and that hie would forfeit

the $100 alrcady paid.
lield, 1. An agent need not be authorized in writîng to

purchase land in order to bind his principal, and it is sufficient

if the agent, authorized only by parol, lias signed an agreement

in writing so as to satisfy the statute: Sugden, 145, Dart, 210.

2. The written agreement, tlie two letters from defendant to

bis agent, the telegram and letter from Henderson to defendant,
and Henderson 's cheque for $100 payable to plaintiff, togetlier

constituted a sufficient memorandum. in writing of the transaction

to satisfy the Statute of Frauds, and tlie writing of defendant 's

Rame near the beginning of the agreement by instructions of

Ilenderson, wvas, under the circumstances, a sufficient signature

by the defendant 's agent within the meaning of the statute: Me-

JIillan v. Bentley, 16 Gr. 387; Evans v. Hoare (1892) 1 Q.B.
593, and Schneider v. Norris, 2 M. & S. 286, followed.

Defendant also alleged as a defence tliat the plaintif liad been

guilty of fraudulent misrepresentation of the quality of a portion

of the f armn which lie, defendant, liad not; personally examined,

but the learned judge found against that contention.

Held, also, that as defendant had formally rèfused to carry

Out the purchase, it wvas not necessary for tlie plaintiff to tender

a conveyance of the land to defendant before comnwncing bis
action.

Coldivell,.K. C., foi plaintiff. Kilgour, for defendant.

Duibue, C.J.]l WILSON V. GRAHAM. [April 18.

Real Property Limitation Act-Action on covenant in agreement

of sale of land to con vey samne by good deed-Parol evidence

to con tradict writing.

By an agreement made in April, 1893, the plaintiff agreed to

Purchase and the defendant agreed to seil a certain parcel of
land which was subjeet to a mortgaage for $1,000, besides arrears

Of interest and taxes, the consideration stated being tlie amount

(lue on the mortgage. Plaintiff afterwards ascertained that there

Mere registered judgments bindîng the land to the further extent
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of about $2,000, and as these incumbrances amounted to a gao
deal more than the value of the land, lie paid nothing on the
nxortgage; and the mortgagee soon afterwardes oId and eonveyed
the property to a third party, under the power of saie containd
in the niortgage. Plaintiff claimed that the real bargain was
that lie was to deliver six horses valued at $700 to the defend&nt
in addition to assuming the mortgage, and that lie had actually
delivered the harses. He brought this action alter the lapse of
more than ten years on the ciefendant 's covenant in the agree.
ment of sale, t.hat in consideration of the aforesaid covenants af
the plaintiff, and on paynient of the said smn cf money (viz,, the
$1,000 niortgage) with interest as aforesaid, ini nanner aforesaid,
the defendant would convey and assure the land to the plaintiff
by a good and sufficient, deed in fee simple, and his eaim. wus
for damages for the alleged breach of that covenant.

Ris coiunsel contended that he ivas not seeking " ta reeaver any
sum of mon-ey secured by any niortgagc, judgment or lien, or
otherwise charged upon or payable out of any land," within
the ineaning of section 24 of the "The Real Property Limitation
Act,'" R.S.M. 1902. c. 100, and so was not barred by the lapse of
ten years, but might bring sucli an action within twenty y*ears,
relyig on lie re Powers, 30 Ch. D. 297.

Held, that, if the plaintiff had paid the $1,000 referred ta in
defendant 's covenant and had brouglit his action to reeover that
aniaunt on thle covenant, section 24 of the statute would certainly
bar it, and that lie could not lie in a better position now because
he had not paid the money and that his caim wvas barred by the
statute. SWuton v. Siftton, 22 Ch. D. 511, and Fearnside v. Flint,
22 Ch. D). 579, followed. Allasn v. MeTavisk, 2 A.R. 278, and
other Ontario cases in which a different construction fis given ta a
similar statute not followed, as this Court is bound by the deci-
sions of the Eng]ish Courts: 1c.Lenaglien v. Hellheringtoit. 8
M. B. 357.*

WIlson and P. 1). Davis, for plaintiff. HagqaiH, K.C., for
defendant.

Perdue, J.] MACARTILTR V. HASTINOS. [April 19.

Breack of trust-Constructive iiotice--K>ioit-ledigc of solivitor act-
ing for both pai-tie.e-Ptiichmqe for vahir -illtout notice-
Yotice by tecnancy-R.edemptioni-Negligenýce.

The plaintiff, Duncan MReArthuý, being indebt.%d ta a nuniber
of persons, including his infant son, the plaintiff, John R. M80-
Arthur, by an instrument absolute in forin, assigned ta the defen-
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dant Hastingls a tai Saie certificats oovering a parcel of land in the
O3ity of Winnpeg in lot November, 1894, and at the sme tirne
ôbWaned frein Hastings a letter which alter acknowledging the
recipt of the certificate, proceeded as follows: "And 1 hereby

* ackowledge the transfer of said tax sale certificate to me under
this date and that I hold the said land inentioned therein and aise
mid t, % maie certificate in trust for one John R. MacArthur of

* thé City of Winnipeg."I Hastings was at the tîme a member of a
law firm which waa and for sme time had been acting am solici-
tors for Duncan MacArthur, and the object of the trust was that
Hastings mhouid procure a tax deed of the land for the benefit
,)f John R. MacArthur as a mecurity.

O)n 13th February, 1895, a tax deed was immued by the City of
Winnipeg to Hastings as assignee of the tax sale certificate, Dun-
eau MacArthur paying to the city $178 as the balance of the pur-

,ehame meney payable for the land.
* The titie remained in Hastings until March, 1897, when he

coenveyed the land to hie co-defendant Mrs. Stenning as part
security for an indebtedness to lier. Mrs. Stenning afterwardm
procured a'certifleate of titin for the land under " The Real Pro-
perty Act," and in April, 1899, an agreement was~ entered inte
between ber and Hastings whereby the latter purported to re-
lease ail his claim to the land and to grant te her him interest
therein ini consideratien of the sum. of $460, whieh suin was te
be credited on hie indebteduess te her, Hastinga being released to
that extent, but rexnaining liable fer the balane of ber elaim
whieh lie had submequentiy settled in full. During ail this time
Mrm. Stenning had ne knowledge of any claim on the part ef the
plaintifis and believed the land te be vacant, aithougli there
really was a building on it occupied by a tenant who paid rent
t o a real estate agent, whe accounted fer it te MacArthur.

MaeArthur, being thus in receipt ef the rente, had ne knowl-
edge of Mis. Stenning's dlaim until he heard that sme eue else
had paid taxes on the land which, at the time of the commence-
nient cf the action, wns vaiued at $2,000.

The staternent ef dlaimn asked tu~ have the deed and certificai;p
ctitie in Mrs. Sterrning's nane set aside, or that mhe be

deplared a triustee ef the land for John R. MacArthur. Defen-
dents at the trial offered oral evidence te shew that the land waS
hield by Hastings upen truste other than that set out in the
Nvritten dediarat ion of trust, buit the trial jndge refused to
allcW sncb evidence te contradict the writing.

Jâd Notice of the plaintiff' Iodaim wau net te be attri-
buted te Mrm. Stenning on aceount ot her moliciter 's knowledge cf
the tacts, becaume where the circumotances of the case hew that
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the solicitor, in the very transaction, intended a fraîîd whieh
woul reqiuire the suppression of the knowledge of the inaterial
fact froin the person with whorn he was dcaling, notice of
such fact is flot to be imuputed to such person: Rolland v. iIa.1,
L.R. 6 Ch, 678; Cave v. Cave, 15 Ch. D. 639, and I'kiomip8to y.
Cartwright; 33 Beav. 178.

2. There was nothing on the face of the dohunients constitut.
ing Mrs, Stenninig's elaimi of titie to put a solieitor upon inquirv
or to require hinm tu probe more deeply into the tranRaction.

3. Following HItit v. J4nck (1902) (,,h. 428, that the occu-
pation of the land by a tenant aflected Mrs. Stelinh::g wvith ron.
striictive notice offly of that teniant 's rights, and i<ot withl notice
of his lesmoi,*s titie o1u riglits.

4. Mrs. Stt9nning wvas etititlind L-, he trvated as ii ptirchaser for*
v'a1ne witlhott notice. anid, liaving the legal estate, hieu daimis
shoiild prevail over the piou equity of the plaintiffis, but only
to the extent of the aintomt ($460) hy w'hieh she hand rcdlnced
lier claini against lIastings., as there was no new or futher con.
siderationi for the releage to her hy Hlastings of the equiiitv of re-
demption contained in the agreemient of April. 1899.

5. Thiit the action of MacArthur ini assigning the tax sale cer-
tificate, and flot afterwards inquiring what the trus1tee was doing
%with the property, eould no'ý lie considcred mi negligene diffen.
titling the plailitiftf to relief: Shropshire, etc., C7o. %Y. IÙh Qlceeit,
[J.R. 7 -I.L. 507.

6. John R. MacArthur wits entitl-ed to redteeoi tho land iipon
paymcnt to Mrs. Stenning of the $460 with interest, togethier
mith any nioney paid by hor for, taxeq wnd irîterest thiereon, and
lier costs of miuit.

7. The Mofndant Hlastings îlloffl ho ordcred to pay Johin
IL MacArthur the arnounit so foiind <lue to Mrs. Stenining and
the plaintifsm' costai of the action.

Reference to'the à1aster.
Bradshaw and Afficck, for plaintiffs. ils.on, foir Mus. Steni-

ning.. Pot ts, for llastings.

Perdue, J.1 A April 19.

IN RE K11NDSEN AND! TitE ToWN OF ST. BONIFACE.

Mnîîcipiit-Bylauof emnndi M close strert and sell land-
Street shetvi oit t-egistetrcd plan but 'not taken oveî' or im-
pro ced by rnuitipalit y-By-law pasaed foi- impr-oper object
-A pproval of Lejt iaiet- Governorin- Coici--E ff ect of

Promnulgation.

Application to quash by-law No. 257 of the town of St. Boni-
faee closing "a certain street or blind alley" shewn oni a regia-
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tered plan of part of lot 89 ci the parish of St. Boniface a~s open-
Ing olit on Marion Street, being 66 feet wide and extending north-
,Warýds a length of 165 feet to its elosed end. The by-law alao pro..
vided for the sale of separate portions~ of the street at named
prices to tbe respective owners of the adjoinîng lut&. The appli-
gant wus the owner of a lot frontingon Marion Strert, bounided
on the west bY the street in question and extending backi the
full length of the street. lHe had ;.house on the lot facing on
Marion Street and another on the rear end of the lot fronting on
the street iii question, which waè the only means of access to 'it.

The town had never donc any work or expended aniy public
money for improvements on the street in question or assiumcid
possession of it in any way.

The reason urged oit behalf of the corporation for the clos-
ing of the street was that it was of no publie betit and xvas a
source of uiseless expense, but the trial judge fourni that the trile
reason for the action of the couneil was diselosed ini the rep)ort
of a conmittee adopted hy the comieil wliich stated that the strvet
in question had not been extended northerly, by th-e neighibouriuig
owners, although Marion (the orig-inal owncrt of parish lut 89)
had a verbal arrangement with thern to that effect, that it would
be equitable to close the street and returui the land to Marlon or
pay hiiiu the price which could be olitained by i sa le, alsu by the
Passage of atnother by-law th ree nioiitlis a fterwa n Is providin g
for the opcning of a lane 20 feet wh.le to the reair of the tici' of
lots fronting on Marlon Street, and ai laile of the saine width
runnin.g throughi the centre of the ''blind street' ini question.,
and te acquire tlie necessary land by -expropriationI.

Held, the purpose of the conil ii si g thev I)-laýv ob-
jected to wvas to nid Marion lu retaking the laud c'uvered by it
ou obtaining the proceeds of a sale of it, aitd th(* passing of the
by-law ivas th-erefore ant abuse of the pow-ers eotnfej'rcd'on the
cumiil býy the Municipal Act, aud it sfhnuld he quâshed for
that reason. Rec Morton and ''oiej.iilp of SI. Thomaas, 6 A.Rî.
ut p. 325, followed.

Marion, having rogistered the plant shpwing the mtreet iu
qutestion and having sold te Klncieni at lot lying alongside this
ý;treet, was hound by the plan, and could not, without the consent
nf Kuindseuý and others who boughit ont the strength of thc exist-
ence of the street, close it up and retakç- the ]an(i, and what hée
eould niot dIo hinmelf the couincil had no righit to do for hlmi.

Hed. 1. Under s, 667 md sub-s. (d) of R. 693 of the Muni-
cipal -Act, the power vf a couneil to seli roads stopped np hy
them is restricted to original road a]lowances and te public madsi
which have been duly dedicated as sucli and over which the
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<couneil ha established its juriediction, and is not conferred ini
the eaue of a street simply shewn on a private plan of sub-djVi.
sion and whioh the counoil ha not improved or aaauned anq
liability to repair.

2. The approval by the Lieutenant-Govmernor-in-Council, pur-
suant to sub-a. (c) of a. 694 of the Municipal Act, ha flot tht>
effect of niaking valid a by-law whieh is unsauthorized by theAt,

8. The promulgation of u by-law under the provisions of se,
425 and 426 of the Act cannot have the effeot of validating a by.
law whieh the couneil ha-i not power to pais. Such promuilgition
simply cures defecta ini the substance or form of the by-law andi
in the steps leading up to the paaaing of it, and cannot prevent
on applicat~ion to quash a by-law flot within the proper compet.
ence of the council, J3y-law quashed with costas.

Bradskaw, for applicant. Bernier, for the towni.

Richards, J.] MOKxNZuc v. KAYL'ER. [April 28.

Nui8ace-injuneti'n -In jury to landlord 's reversic>n-Dams
in lieu of injunction.

The owner of a terrace of six dwelling bouses, occupied by
tenants, brouglit this action to, rest "ain the defendants from
carrying on their business of livery and feed stable keepers in
au adjoining building in .uch a manner as to cause a nuisance
UW the plaintif 's tenants and to injure the terxisce itseli.

The plaintiff failed at the hearing to prove any injury to hie
reversion caused by the defendants; but he was then allowed to
add two of bis tenants as co-plaintiffa, when further evidence
wus given and the case f urther argued. The added plaintiffs
elearly established that the sineil and noises f rom the stable dis.
turbed the comfort and sleep of the occupants of the houses in
whieh they resided, and caused them special annoyance and pro.
vented their reasonable enjoyxnent of their residences. The
livery &b.able in question was erected after the plaintiff'. terrace
had been fully occupied and ini spite of st.-Sog objections fr',m
the plaintiff and distinct notice that an action would be brought
'or aa injunction if tbey peraisted.

The immediate neighbourhood of the stable was nîainly a
residential district, although it was proved that prices of land
there liad advanced beyond what it waa worth for residential
purposes, in anticipation that, with the growth of the citY, it
wuuid soon be required for business purpoces. The tenancies Of
the added plaintiffs were from month to month aily.

.pm-- -- - -- . - --- -- - . . - . Mffl 
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Hld, aotwithstanding, thiât the defendante shouid be re-
Êmjined fromn no oonducting their buoinesa on the premises -in
quetion as to occasion a nu;isance to, the added plaintiffs, or
ojtiher of them, or the families or lodgers of eÎther of them, dur-
ing the occupation of their, or either of their, present hol4ingB.

Jowie v. Chapple, L.&. 20 Bq. 539, followed.
Âlthough the nature of the oooupancy of a locality may be a

large factor in deciding whe" '-vr the carrying on of a certain
trade there would or would flOt create a ruisance, yet, in so de-
ciding, no eonsideration need be given to the -probability that a
change in the nature, of such occupancy will occur in the near
future.

fleld, also, that it was flot a proper case for the awarding of
damages instead of an injunction, as it could not be kno wn how
long the teuants mnight rexnain, and, besides, injuries of the kind
ini question cannot be fully compensated by damnages, and it
would be impossible to ésiiate such damages accurately in overy
euse.

No costas to either party prior to the further hearing, but the
defendants to pay the coste of that hearing and subsequent costs.

A4. J. Andrews and Knott, for plaintiffs. Campbell, K.C.,
and Wilson, for defendants.

]>ubuc, C.J. 1IN itu R. B. FISHER. [April 20.

Sumrnary conviction-Municipal by-law-8tatement of off ence.
This was an application by way of motion for a writ of

certiorari ta quash the conviction of the defeu.dan t, that he " did
refuse to close a piol room occupied by him in the Village of
Carinan, after the hour of half-past eight, contrary to the by-
law of the village in that behaif." The by-law provided that ail
pool rooms or billiard roome in the village Ehould be closed from.
the hour of haif-past eight o 'cock in the afternoon, of every
Saturday until seven o 'cock ini the forenoon of tie following
Monday, and should remain closed on every other day from ten
o 'cock in the evening Until 3iX o 'dock on the following day.

Heid, that the conviction ivas bad and should be quashed on
the following grounda.-

1. It did flot state that the pool rooni had been kept open
after half-past cight in the aftenoon.

'). It did flot state that it was on a Saturday or Sunday the
offence was commnitted; and, if it was not Saturdlay or Sunday,
the pool rooru migit have been lawfully kept open until ten
0olock in the evening.
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3. The conviction said notlxing as to when the offence liad
been eoxnmitted and, for ail that it stated, it miglit have been, b.
fore the by-law came iuta operation, or more than six iontls
before.

Bu tcher, for defendant. Brooks, for Village of Carrnan.

]province of ]Brttiob OcIumbia.

SUPREME COURT.-

Full Court.] PEnK v. SUN LIWE Aýs.uR.,Ncri Co. Aprj) il 15,

Lis pendes-(un)t tract for sale o)f laitd--Regi8tria!ion fittr
est of veiidor peibdi»g paiyeieid-Siubsoqucntt regiqie-qtion. of
lis pendens-Payment by instalnents-Notice-Laiid Regi8.
try Act, ss. .23, 24, 37. &-

Appeal from judgment of IaviNO, J., ord-ering the cancella.
tion of a lis pendens. In 1894 a husband canlveyed certaini lands
to his wife, and from lier by agreement in October, 1896 (regis.
tered in March, 1897), plaintiff contraeted to purchase one parcel
of the land: thte agreement provided that the purehaseý iney
should be paid by instalments which were paid until Noveinber,
1898, when the wife conveyed ta the plaintiff gnd took his note
in payrnent of the balance. In August, 1897, defendant company
commenced an action against the w'ife ta set aside thc eoiiveyance
to lier from lier husband ad a fratud on his eredito-s and regis-
tered a lis pendens on 24th Septeniber, 1897, aiVe by die final
judgment ini tlhat action the wife w'as directed to do ail nets neces-
sary to niake the lands caxnprised ini the impeched con veyance
available to satisfy the dlaims on lier husband's estate. Plain-
tiff on applying to register lis title flrst learned of thc action and
the lis pendens, Plaintiff sued to have the registration of the lis
pendens cancelled:

Ha 14, 1. That the estate acquired by the conveyance to plain-
tiff froin the wife remained subj-eet to the rights of the coinpany
as they should be determined by the result of its action against
the wife.

2. The plaintiff in order to get a title should flot be cota-
pelled to pay again that portion of the purchase maney which lie
lias paid since the registration of the lis pendens.

3. Notice of the company 's adverse claim was not ixnputed
to plaintiff by reason of the registration of the lis pendens.

602
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4. Sections 85-88 of the Land Registry Act providing for
the eancellation of a lis pendens are not available in practice
where, as ini this case, the nature and extent of the interest
sffected by the lis p-endens are not ascertained.

5. The plaintiff ias entitled to a declaration of right onlv
aind the Court deelared that he was within his rights in making
the paynts before notice of the adverse dlaim .that the lis
pendens did not affect the iflterest acquired by the plaintiff
under his cofltract and that the defendant company has a charge
on the lande for the amouint of purchase inoney iinpaid.

So long as there remains anything to be done to work ont the
judgnent in an action the action is pending.

Upon a contract for the sale of land th-e purehase price of
which is payable by instalments the vendor, retains an interest
in the land proportional to the amnount of purchase money unpaid
whieh intercst is capable of being affected by lis pendons

Semble, generally a cause of action imperfeet at the issue of
the Writ is not perfected, eitmer at law or in eqnity, hy subse-
quent events.

Judgmcent of IyRviNG, J., varied.
Bloomfield., for appellants. Rrid, for respendents.

Fli Couirt.1 [April 28.

CENTR STAR~ MINING CO. 1'. 1RONSLAN.ýD-KO(OTENAY MINING CO.
Prartire-4ppol fi Privy COnii cil- T~'v-Amutin con-

troversy,-Privy et.2enicil Rules. 1887.
Motion for leave to appeal to the Privy ConncU. The parties

were owners of adjoining mines and by the judginent of the Fail
Court the dcfendants, wvere restrained fromn permitting water to
flow through certain iirtificial openingg into plaintiffs' mine and
defendants were also ordered topay plaintiffs $10 daînages. Lt
appeared. from affidavits used in support of the motion that the
defendants would be put to an expense of over £300 in obeying
the injunction.

FIeid, that in determining the question of the value of the'
anlount involved, npon which the right to appeal to the Privy
Concil depends according to the ternis of the Privy Concil
Miles of 1887, the Court will look< at the judgment au it affects
the parties : and as it appeared on affidavit that defendants in
obeying an injunction would be put to an expense of over £300,
they were granted leave to appea].

C. R. Hamilton~, K.C., for the motion. kqir Charles Hibb crt
TUPPer, K.C., contra.
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UNITED STA TES MEISIONS.

Aauwr-ommishoN.--A "al! estato brokor is held, in Ca&4
ga% v. Orabtree (Mau.) 66 L.R.A. 982, flot to bie entitied ta a
commission, where, aftor having produced a eustomer willing to
negotiate fo the loue whi oh ho was omployod to offeet, the prin-
cipal in good faith deoides flot to loue, torminates the nogotia.
tion, and disehargea the broker, although the principal subse
quently again decides to lease and maires a contraet with tbe
eustomer producod by the broker.

INSA NITY :-ThIe burde.ï. of provinir insamity as a defeuse ta
a criminel prosecution is heid, in State v. Qi«Lq1ey (R.!.). 67
L.R.A. 322, ta be upon the accused - and it is helid fot ta bê
sufficient merk-lv ta raise a reasonable donbt as to sRnity, but
that the evidence uipon that point must preponderate in hie
favour, or be suffcient to satisfy the jury of tha.t fact.

('RlTMTNAL LAw t-An offleer who kifll a porson whnm lie is
attempting ta arrest for indemennoiir.by strikingr him on the
head with a hiliy. im field, in State v. Phips (Iowa), 67 LR.A.
292, not to be emilty of murder if hp uses no more force than im
neesary in case of an ordinary persan, .aitL.ýijh it prov@s fatal
in the pRrtie.ti!iri case hecause o? the thinnesa of the prisoner 'm
qkuii, of whieh the offleer has no kcnowlede, The other m",e n
homicide by officiai action, or by offeers of justice, are enoiited
in an extensive note ta this care.,

TtiLEGRArn JaAw -A telegraph eampaxiy reaeivinia m nes-
sage for transmission is heid. in Sivan v. 'Western 17. Tele.q. (,n.
(C. C.A. 7th O.,67 1YR.A. 158. ta he bound ta nntify the sendef
in case flic une iq obstrnceted mn that the messaitgp Pannot he spnt
within a rpasonahIe time. sn Ps t4i give 'hlm an opportunity tA
aval himseif o? other modes o? conveyinff the desired informa-
tinn to the sendee. A notp ta this casne discmîsses thé. question of
dlity of teiegraph compani ta notify sonder of message if if can-
not lie promptly transmitted or delivered.

To entitie the sendee ta sue for failure promptly fe transmit
nnd deliver a telegram, it is held, in Frasier v. Western 7. Tel4g.
Co. (Or.), 67 L.R.A. 319, that the teieg'raph nompany muet know,
or 4ie ehargabie with notice, that the message is for his benefit.


